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Thank you for your interest in Ronald McDonald House’s Commercial
Catering Meal Program. Providing meals to the families who reside with
us is one of the most important ways that we care for and support
them. Without the burden of having to plan, shop and prepare meals,
our families are able to spend their time on what matters most: caring
for their critically-ill child.

While many of our meals are provided through our Taste of Hope

program, we offer our Commercial Catering Meal Program for licensed
retail establishments and commercial kitchens who would like to
support our families. With this program, restaurants, caterers and other
retail/commercial establishments can prepare a meal in their own
kitchens and deliver and serve the meal at our House.
To participate in our Commercial Catering Meal Program, there are a few guidelines:

Food Preparation

Food must be prepared in a retail/commercial establishment (no personal kitchens). Food must be
transported directly to our House, maintaining proper food safety temperatures.

Scheduling

To ensure we can plan meal coverage, commercial meals must be scheduled in advance. Available
meal times are posted on our website or you can give us a call. Once you select the day/time that
works for you, contact us at foodandfun@rmhouse.org or 513-636-2760 to reserve your spot. Please
do not schedule your meal using our online calendar.

Serving Requirements

In order to have enough food for our families, please provide 125 servings.
 Brunch - served at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday
 Lunch - served at noon Monday - Friday
 Dinner - served daily at 6:00 p.m.
We recommend 4-6 people serve each meal and assist with clean up. If you are unable to provide
this, please inform our coordinator when you book the meal so that we can have enough volunteer
support on hand. More information will be provided upon scheduling.
Again, thank you for supporting our House and the families living with us during the most difficult
time in their lives. Because of you, we can give them a chance to refuel with a delicious meal and
get back to what’s matters most: their critically-ill child.

